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Welcome to the first newsletter of October  - read on to
learn what we’ve been getting up to this week...
Don’t forget, if you have something you’d like to add to our
weekly newsletter, please email the details to Miss Bolwell in
the school office: admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk
In school this week…
Welcome Blessings for Oak Class
On Wednesday afternoon we were joined by Canon Larkey,
who led a very special Welcome Service for all of our new pupils in Oak Class.
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During whole-school Collective
Worship, we will be listening to
parables being shared across our
school by teachers, using
Microsoft Teams.
During Class Worship we will be
discussing the stories we have
heard and linking them to the
core Christian values of: courage,
truth, forgiveness, respect, trust
and kindness, upon which our
school is founded.

www.woodboroughschool.org

Read more about everything
we’re doing and how you can join
in, by viewing this term’s RE &
CW Newsletter.
Click on this link
to read about
worship in the
Vale of Pewsey.

The present circumstances meant that we were unable to invite
parents and carers in to school to share our celebration, so Mrs
Parry videoed it to share via Tapestry, and older siblings of our
new Reception Class children joined us in the hall, distanced in
their class bubbles, to support their brothers and sisters.
This year our Willow Class pupils are really disappointed that
they are unable to be buddies for our new ‘Oaklings’, and so
they were delighted to be invited to lend their support from the
far end of the school hall. It was also an opportunity for our
new School Council Executive Committee to perform their first
duties by leading the prayers - thank you to them all.
Finally, to make our Welcome Service complete, the proceedings were shared live across the school via a Teams link - giving
all pupils the opportunity to take an active part and join in with
two renditions of our favourite school hymn, ‘Be Bold, Be
Strong’.
It might have been virtual and it was a little different, but it
definitely had plenty of Woodborough Magic! 

Last week we promised news of successful applications and
Year 6 appointments and so this week congratulations are
due to...
House Captains:

Follow us on Twitter
and be sure to
register with School
Gateway to receive
all our news.

This term we are
focussing across
our school on the
parables that
Jesus told.

MARS - Edward & Jamie, VENUS - Luke &
Molly, MERCURY - Harry & Hattie , JUPITER Luca & William

Eco Cadets:

Ellen, Honey, Mollie & Tessa

E-safety Cadets:

Alfie, Belle, Inigo & Thomas

Reader Leaders:

Izzy & Max
Don’t forget to go online and
book an appointment for

Find Mrs Parry’s virtual ‘Phonics
Workshop’ on our website, here.

ATTENDANCE
W/E 2nd October 2020
Attendance

Absence

98%

2%

Reporting Absence
Please notify the office of
absence and the reason for it
by 9.00 am each day.
Tel: 01672 851305 or email:
admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk

A message from
our
Thank you to everyone - familiar
faces and new - who joined us on
Wednesday evening for our AGM
via Zoom.
Minutes will follow soon…
In the meantime, don’t forget you
can support us and raise money
while you shop online…

Go to: smile.amazon.com
Search: Woodborough School Pta

Register to support
Woodborough C of E School

WOODBOROUGH CE
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Broad Street
Woodborough
Wiltshire
SN9 5PL
Phone: 01672 851305
Email:

admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk

Website:
www.woodboroughschool.org
Don’t forget to keep
looking at our school
website because
that’s where you’ll
find all our…

It’s Week 4 and so far we have covered 1800km!!!
Well done Team Woodborough, you are still going
strong!
This week our runs took us though Liverpool, the
home of the Beatles. We wandered around the Liverpool Football Club stadium and enjoyed some yummy
tea and cake at the Cat Café! We couldn’t linger for
too long though since we had a ferry to catch over to
the Isle of Man, which lies in the Irish Sea right between Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
Despite its small size, the island
has a unique and varied heritage.
Castle Rushen, one of Europe's
best-preserved medieval castles, is
worth a visit. The Isle of Man is
known for the TT (Tourist Trophy)
motorcycle races and for the Manx
cat, a breed of cat with short or no
tails!

Other reminders and information…
School photographs
should be ordered
online using the QR
codes sent home with
the children this week.

I wonder where next will take us? Mrs Crichard

Next week there will be a
box on the school playground at drop-off and pickup for Christmas card
orders and payments.

Visit our website COVID-19 page to find useful updates and links for parents, including:
The official list of symptoms on the NHS website
Guidance to help you understand when your child(ren)
can or cannot attend school
News of the NHS COVID-19 app

Finally, children from YR to Y9
are invited to ‘Give Youth Rugby a Try’ at Pewsey Vale RFC.
Follow this link to learn more.

Primary & Secondary School Admissions

To the following
children who celebrate
their birthdays this
week:
Alice B (5)

If your child’s birth date is between 1st September 2009 and 31st August 2010 you should complete a
secondary school application form by 31st October 2020, for entry into Year 7 in September 2021.
If your child’s birth date is between 1st September 2016 and 31st August 2017 you should complete a
primary school application form by 15th January 2020, for entry into Reception in September 2021.
You can access the Wiltshire Council online school admissions page here.

OUR NEW HOT SCHOOL MEALS MENU

Take a look at next week’s options here and book via
School Gateway (£2.30 per meal for pupils in Cherry, Elm,
Lime and Willow Classes).

Molly H (10)
Gilbert L (9)
Harriet D (9)
Liv E (8)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Levi S (7)

Macaroni Cheese
with Garlic Bread

Cheese & Tomato
Pizza with Jacket
Wedges

Beef Lasagne with
Garlic Bread

Hot Dog with
Jacket Wedges

Fish Fingers Chips
& Peas

Jacket Potato
with Tuna

Jacket Potato
with Cheese

Jacket Potato
with Beans

Veggie Hot Dog
with Jacket
Wedges

Jacket Potato
with Beans

Selection of fresh
vegetables

Selection of fresh
vegetables

Selection of fresh
vegetables

Selection of fresh
vegetables

Selection of fresh
vegetables

Vanilla
Shortbread

Vanilla Cake

Jelly Pot

Shortbread
Biscuit

Chocolate
Cookie

